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Be it therefore enacted by the Governor, Council and House of Rep-
resentatives,

That the district of Princetown, in the county of Worcester, with District of

all the lands adjoining to said district not included within any other raade a°m?n by
town or district, be and hereby is incorporated into a town by the name tin; name of

of Princeton : and that the inhabitants thereof be and hereby are
^""'"^'•""•

invested with all the powers, privileges and immunities which the
inhabitants of the several towns within this province do enjoy.
\_Passed April 24; published April 26, 1771.

CHAPTEK 24.

AN ACT FOR ERECTING TPIE WESTERLY PART OF THE TOWN OF HAT-
FIELD, IN THE COUNTY OF HAMPSHIRE, INTO A DISTRICT BY THE
NAME OF WILLIAMSBURGH.

Whereas the inhabitants of the westerly part of the town of Hat- Preamble,

field labour under great difficulties, on account of their distance from
the place of public [k] worship, and that of holding their public [k]

meetings in the said town, and thereupon have applied to the said

town, and obtained their consent, and likewise have addressed this

court, to be erected into a town or district, and vested with the powers,
privileges and immunities which towns in this province enjoy,—
Be it [therefore] enacted by the Governor, Council and House of

Representatives^

[Sect. 1.] That the westerly part of the said town of Hatfield, as Bounds of tim

hereafter d [e][t] scribed ; viz"^'^., bounding south, on Northampton; uamsburg,^^
'''

west, on Chesterfield ; north, on Conway ; and east, by a line par[r]allel

to, and at the distance of half a mile from, the east line of the Three

Miles Additional Grant, so called, in Hatfield,—be and hereby is incor-

porated into a seperate district by the name of Williamsburgh : and that

the inhabitants thereof be vested with all the powers, privile[d]ges and

immunities whifh the inliabitants of any town in this province do, or by
law ought to, enjoy, excepting only the privilege of sending a repre-

sentative to the general assembly ; and that Samuel Fairfield and

Andrew Gates, and the lands and farms they, respectively, now own,

not included within the bounds aforesaid ; and also that part of the

farm[s] which John Nash and John Meekins now own, not included

within the said bounds ; also Russell Kellog, John Wait, Elijah Wait, Sammi Kairn.i.i

Joshua Warner, Jonathan Warner, Downing Warner, Thomas Warren, thelr^estato.^

'^^

William Warren, Mather Warren, and the widow Warren, mother of the
^?JJ^?<^^

'" '^'-'

Warrens above named (with the lands they now respectively own there,

which lie east of the aforesaid east bound [a] [e]r[/]y line of the said dis-

trict, and westward of a line ruu[n]ing from the north line of North-

ampton to the south line of Conway, par[r]allel to the east line of the said

Three Miles Addition, and striking the most easterly part of the farm

of the said Warren's o[n][r] Horse Mountain, so called), together with

the lands of John Millar, of Northampton, which lie west of the top of

the aforesaid mountain,—shall be and hereby are annexed to the said

district, so far as to do duty, and receive privileges, there, as fully, in Persona an-

every respect, as if they and their said lands were included within the
^'j^h'^fiati^eid in

bounds of the said district; and that the inhabitants of the said dis-
{;^%*;''g°jj'=j®J|^g^

trict, together with the above-named persons thereto annexed, or those
""cP'^sen a ivos.

that may hereafter own and dwell upon their said lands, shall have
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liberty, from time to time, to join witli the town of Hatfield in the

choice of a representative or representatives ; which representative [s]

may be chosen, indifferently, from the said town of Hatfield, the said

district of Williamsburgh, or any other town or district that has or

may have the like liberty and privilege of joining with the town of

ReprcBentatives, Hatfield in the choice of a representative or representatives ; the pay
how to be paid, q^, allowance of such representatives to be borne by the said town of

Hatfield, the said district, and any other town or district which may
join with them in such choice, according to their respective proportions

of the province tax ; and that the selectmen of the town of Hatfield,

as often as they shall call a meeting for the choice of a representa-

tive or representatives, shall, from time to time, make and deliver theu'

Constables, how Warrant to the constable or constables of the said district, for the time
to notify the being, a reasonable time before the time set for holding the said mcet-

Bcntatives.'^^
^'

ing, requiring him or them to warn such of the inhabitants of the said

district, and the inhabitants of the other lands by this act annexed
thereto, as shall be qualified to vote in the choice of a representative,

that they assemble at the time and place appointed for mak[e]ing [the]

said choice : which constable or constables shall be holden to execute

and return the said warrant according to the direction thereof.

Provided^ nevertheless,—
And be it further enaded^

Proviso respect- [Sect. 2.] That the Said district, and the persons thereto annexed
ing taxes.

j^g aforcsaid, shall pay their proportion of all province, county and
town, charges already granted to be raised in the town of Hatfield.

Provided, also,—
And he it enacted,

District not [Sect. 3,] That the Said district shall not be liable to maintain

liTai'lftcnanc^e of ^^J pcrsou or pcrsous who havc been legally warned out of the town
persons warned of Ilatfield : but bv virtue of such warning shall have the same privi-
out of Hatdeld: i li? • ^ i.\ i. c

lege and power of removmg such person or persons as the town of

Hatfield might have had, by law, in case they had remained therein
;

and the said district is also hereby fully [e][iJmpowered and enabled

to proceed with such other persons now living within the limits of the

—empowered to Said district, who are not by law inhabitants of the town of Hatfield,
warn persons, j^ ^j^g same manner, as to their removal, as the said town might, by

law, have proceeded with them if they had remained therein.

Provided, also,—
And be it enacted.

District not to [Sect. 4.] That neither the said district, nor the persons annexed

hrthe^cstatT"*' thereto as aforesaid, shall have any right or interest to, or in, the
sequestered to moucy or cstatc dcvotcd and sequestered by the town of Hatfield for

iiatli" Ki":

** ^ud towards the support and maintenance of a school in Ilatfield, or

vote or join in any order [s], vote or act of the said town respecting

the same.
Provided, also,—
And be it enacted,

—subjected to [Sect. 5.] That the said district, and the inhabitants above named,

tahi^ng^wlyr'"" thereto annexed as aforesaid, shall forever hereafter be at the sole

within certain cost and charge of repairing and amending all the public[k] and
""'^'*

private ways that now are, or hereafter shall be, established betweeu
the south line of the town or district proposed to be erected in the

northerly part of the town of Hatfield, and the town of Northampton,
and west of the bridge across Beaver Brook, so called, and west of

the east line of the above-named Warren's land ; and the said district,

together with the people annexed as aforesaid, shall have full power,
and are hereby required, to repak the same, and shall be and hereby
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are subjected to the same penalties for not keeping them in repair, as
if the said ways were within the limits of the said district.

And be it further enacted,

[SecT, 6.] That the proprietors of the land in the said district, as Place for pubuo

well non-resident, as resident, there, together with the inhabitants an- be"deti?li!inrd!°

nexed as aforesaid, shall have full power to determine and fix the
place where the first meeting-house for public [k] worship shall be
erected, in the said district; the vote to be determined by the major
part of the interest of those that shall be present at a meeting of the
proprietors, to be called and held for this purpose, in the said district

;

the said meeting to be called in manner as is provided in and liy the

act made and passed in the twelfth year of Queen Ann, intitled " An 1712-13, cimp. 9.

Act directing how meetings of proprietors of land lying in common
may be called :

" saving that a notification shall be posted up in some
public [k] place in the town of Hatfield, fourteen days before the time
for holding said meeting, setting forth the time, place and occasion or

business thereof; and the place for such meeting-house being so fixed,

the said district and inhabitants thereto annexed, as aforesaid, shall

there erect and finish the same.
And be it further enacted,

[Sect. 7.] That William Williams, Esqi^'^, be and hereby is ^y. wiiiiamB.

[e][i]mpowered and directed to issue his warrant, directed to some his^warrant'for

principal inhabitant in said district, requiring him to warn all the in- caiiini; the lir.t

habitants thereof, qualified as is hereinafter expressed, and those per-
^^''

'
"^'

sons annexed thereto as aforesaid, who are so qualified, to meet, at

such time and place in said district as he shall think proper, to chuse
all such officers as towns in this province are by law empowered and
required to cluise, annually ; such warrant, together with [a] [//<e] cer-

tificate thereon (under the hand of the person to whom it shall be di-

rected) that he has given the warning required thereby, to be lodged

with the clerk of the said district, and by him entered with the records

of the said district.

Be it cdso enacted,

[Sect. 8.] That the inhabitants of the said district, and those an- Quaiiikation of

nexed as aforesaid, who, in the last tax in tlie town of Hatfield were
firat'iMec/ing.

rated one-half part so much for their estates and faculties as for one
single poll, shall be taken and holdeu to be qualified, and be allowed,

to vote in their first meeting for the choice of officers, and such other

meetings as may be called in said district, until a valuation of estates

shall be made by assessors there. [Passed April 24 ;
published April

26, 1771.


